
Theriver lookedquietenough this morning,half veiled ina soft
mist that gave warning of coming frost. Taj trees fir on the left,
where the river takes a dark bend towards Caudebec, looked
much lassdense than they had looked yesterday;so manybrown
andgold leavesbad fallenunder coverof ihe darkness.

The lattice above the bay window opeaeI,and a bright girl's
face looked out. For amoment her earnestdark eyesgat^d lovingly
across the Seine, and then ltftward* toward the mist-veiled bend;
butMadelaineLeroux waspractical, and she knew that if she meant

to gather Aunt Virginie a nosegay before breakfast she hudlittle
time to spend in admiring the view from her window.

Thefew remaining blossoms on the Gloire de D.jon rose below
her window wereout of reach, and so were come creamy noisette
roses on theporch. Wt>e-> she reached the garden, theborder flowers,
thathadlookedso gay from her window, proved themselves to be
deceptions; the tall white daisies on which she bad reckone1 had
blackened tips, anl the chrysanthemum petals wereLipped brown.
Bhe gave a littlecry of triumph as she lookei round. Just against
the i«-on fence in frontof thehouse she spiod abun^hof China-roseß,
SO exquisitely varied in their rosy tint that the/ seemed too lovely to
be real. Madelaine thought this as sne stood looking at them

'
she

was so' absorbed by their beauty that a a sadden grunt made her
start.

Shetamedround andsaw anenormous pig in the middle of the
grass plot;it was grouting both with its front paws and with its
snout, in searchof some treasure which itevidently expected to find
under the turf,andit grunted as itgrouted.

"Go away,go away,younasty, greedy creature 1
"

the girlcried
ina frightened voice.

" You are spoiling aunt Virginia's grassplot;
go,IsayI

"
She swished her paleblue skirt at the intruder ;for an

instant it lef off grouting, butitstared at Ma'lelaina with such fierce
littlered eyg that the girl drew back inalarm.

"What shallIdot 1believe pigs bite when they are ravage;
"

then she shouted, "Joseph, Elsie, come, comaIJoseph, make haste,
the garden will be spoiled."

The huge pigbad gone back with a grunt to its grouting, but
the gir's cries seemed to irritate it;it came towards her,shaking its
huge sides aud grunting, looking, she thought,still moresavage. It
wasbetween her and thehouse, andas it continued to advance on
her,Madelaine suddenly lost courage, and she fled to the entrance
gates.

A ptsafir-by stoppedas she reached them."' HepmeI
"

the girl said,breathlessly,andshe openedthe gate
11Pleasedrive thepig away;Iam frightened of it."

Shescarcely look-.dat the stranger ;she ooly saw thathe wasa
man, and»he felt sure tbathe wouldhelp her.

Tn«s stranger seemed youni* ani strong, but the pig took noheed
of bis raised walkingstick. Seeing this,he raineda shower of blows
oa theback of ihe ugly brute, wiich drew forth a hideous series of
grunts and squeaks,and, to Madelaine's relief, the creature trotted
out into the ro^d,its enormous sides snaking an accompaniment to
its clamour.

Two women servants and aman raninto the garden. There was
a bunof questions,and Madelaine saw her aunt come out into the
porch."Coma in, monneur;comein,then,Ibegof yoa. Letme thank
you a thousand times for stopping miscoief. Kh ) then, monsieur,it
is the fault of my careless gardener, Joseph,to whom, if you will be-
lieve me,Ihavemore thanoncepointedout thenecessity of mending

tbat hole in the wall beside the orchard. AbImonsieur, you an
indeeda friend inneed. Itwas welltbat youcame to the rescue,for
tbat was the savagesow of the Marsh,and it iaa wondershe didnot
fly atyon. Where you much frightened, my preciousMadelaine7"

By this time Mademoiselle Chaumellehad come up withMade-
leineand berchampion, and the stranger could oot helpsmiling at
the contrastbetween theaunt and the niece.

The ronnd bill of a woman,with berhappy,smiling fao*», seemed
shorter thfin she really was, as she stool patting the slim, tall girl's
shoulder. Just now Madelaine's dark,gipsy-like face wasbentd>wn,
and her slender figure seemed to be crouching with shame at the
remembiauce of bercowardice, for she thought that a really formid-
able animal would i.ot have been so quickly routed:she thought, Wo,
thather aunt wasunnecessarily gushing in her gratitude for snob a
service.

Madelaine had only arrivedlate on the previous evening, and
theu Monsieur le Uare h*d oms ia to sapper;so there had not
been time for acomfortable talk alone with Aunt Vingiuie.

MadelaineLeroux hada fatherandanexcellentstepmother. Her
ownmother, ber Aunt Virginie's sister, had died when thegirl was
still an infant ;bat though ber stepmother lovedher very dearly,
MadameLeroux did not spoil Madelaine asMademoiselleChaumelle
did,and thegirl wasalways ready to go andstiy atCaudebec. She
had come this time to takeher aunt's adviceon a very important sab*
ject, andshe wasuneasy till their talk had taken place.

M*demo;sel)eCbaumelln waslockingathim witha verymournful
expressioninher eyes.

" IsMonsieurmaking astay inCaudebec T" MademoiselleLeroax
asked the stranger."Ishall behere a few days," be answered;and then be glanced
on theporch as if he wantedtobe askedindoors.

"Pardon me, monsieur," she said, and Madelaine thought her
aunt'svoice sounded broken,"but you remind ma somuch of someone
Iknew yearsago. MayIventure toask yourname 7"

Madelaine lookedbard at the stianger,and she thought thehad
neverseen that crave, almost sternface before. Dark, grey-blue eyes
looked oat fraukly under well-markedeyebrows; thenose and fore-
bead reminded tht girl of an ancient coin, and the mouth, tbongh
partly hidden by a brown moustache, was sharply cut and fall of
character. Madelaine decided that the stranger mast be very severe,
and she felt certain he must think her aunt fcolisb. The part of hit
face she likedbest washis broai,sqaarjforehead,and thecrisp waves
of rich brown hair aboveit. He locked, she fancied,surprise!ather
aunt's question, buthe answered at once:

"My nameis Maurice Heari, mademoiselle. Iliveat present in
Paris,butIshall probably settle in Rouen otna day?"

MademoiselleChaumelle looked disappointed."
My friend'sname was not Hjnri, monsieur ;butitis strange

that oneof his Christian names was Maurice. Monsieur must permit
ma tocay than the likeness Isee makes mj feel as if he wereanold
acquaintance. Will ha be so amiable as to come in and breakfast
withas this morning?"

Monsieur Henri bowed. He hadbreakfastedbeforehecame oat
but the spinster's realy hospitality pleaseI him, ani, besides, he
wanted to talk to her silent nieca. Miielaim was not inclined to
talk, and after several attempts, Monsieur Heari devoted himself
entirely to his hostess.

Madelaine felt so cross and contradictory that sh<* preferred to
be silent. She wasso much accustomedto be in the right withevery
one that itrarely occurred to her to question her own wisdom;but
after a few minutes she regrettedher eilence, aud the abrupt way in
which she hadanswered this gentleman whohadspokenpolitely to
her. And then ehe told herself tbat it was quite natural that she
should not be albwed tostay long at Cauiebec, andshe had todis-
cues with her annt theunpleasantand importantsubject thy troubled
her before she went home. Itwas true thatshe had alreadymadeup
her mind on this marriage proposed toher by her father andher step-
mother. She didnot want tobe married,and she hadsaid so:they
had smiled in aaswer, and told her she must not decide hastily,
Madelaine fjit sure she wasright, but she wanted tobe jastifled by
ber aun 'i a*sjnt to her opinioa. Aunt Virginia always agreed with
her. "We think so much alike," the girl siil to herself,as sue ate
her brekkf sf., perfectly uncimciom that she had as yet ne/er yielded
up her own will to tbat of Aunt Virgicie.

She could not help eijoving Monsieur Henri's talk,itsounlei so
interesting ;andat la-t whenhe gave an ace v itof » jumey hebad
male inSwitzerland that summer,her cheeks flushed, and her eyes
glowed asbe relttei his Alpine adventures— for MademoiselleOhau-
m He haiihe gift of diawiug out conversation from others.

Madelaine's eyesstrayed to the visitor's face, and she saw how
truly itexpressedvis f clings.be looked so determined, so in earnest,
and yet tiiere was a s*ree\ kind look in his eyes that fascinatedherin
spiteof herself. Her observations were quickly interrupted.

Monsieur Henri seemed to feel that her eyes were fixed onhim ;
he lookedup|io suddenly that he met them full; Madelaine turned
away with an angry flush at the admiration she taw in Monsieur
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Thiwhiteroad tbatjleads from Caudebec to V Hequetermounts for a
short way very steeply, until it is some height aboro the little
meadowbtaide the Se ne. Oa the right is a wooded hill,aud the top
of the descent to the meadow itbordered by silver-gemmed, slender
armedbircn trees, which at evening time loik weird and ghostly.

At the foot of this road,on the side nearest the townof Caude-
beo, there standsapleasant looking white house, win a high roof
and twohuge chimney stacks. The porch and a bay window are
covered wiib climbing rotes, w&ich havestretched their braaohes to

reach anupper rowof lattices.
A large graesplot, with a slated path running round it, is in

frontof thehouse; Mnd tnts pathcontinueson the left and is soon
losttosi^ht ina shrubbery, backed with trees, that leads toagarden
behn>l. On the other sidea lo* stone wall, so old thatit id many

coloured withmoss and lichen,divides both front and back garden
from the orchard which slopesup thehill beside the white road.

Therivermakes a saddenbeadoutwards after it has pateeithe
house, so that ita eteep green bank borders the road just opposite
Mademoiselle Cbautnelle's dwelling. Only a few days ago the high
aotamn tide of theBarre swept furiously over this bank, across the
Nftj,and through the tall iron entrance gates, till it flung a shower
of yellow foam and atone* and twigs against MademoiselleOhau-
melle'swindows.
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